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Among Jewish Life Cycle events, weddings are especially joyous occasions. 
Under the chuppah and surrounded by your loved ones, the spirit of  
kedusha (holiness) fills the sanctuary. There can be no more auspicious way 
to celebrate your simcha (happy event) than with the elegance and  
traditions of having your wedding in a synagogue setting.  Whether  
Temple Emanuel is already your spiritual home or is new to you, you will 
quickly experience its warmth and sense of community. 
 
The wedding ceremony marks and celebrates the joining of two loved ones in 
the sacred bond of marriage. In the Jewish tradition, this is seen as the first 
step in the creation of a new family setting the stage for the next  
generation of the Jewish people. 
 
Temple Emanuel can accommodate wedding ceremonies from 2 – 715  
people and a wedding reception up to 300 guests.  
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If you are interested in having your wedding at Temple Emanuel, the first 
step is to get in contact with our Events Director and make an appointment 
to discuss your big day.  We’re happy to review available dates with you, 
discuss each wedding package in detail, and take you on a tour of the  
building and available spaces.  
 
As the planning for your wedding proceeds, our Events Director will be  
happy to work with you, your wedding planner, florist, photographer,  
approved kosher caterer and others to assure that your simcha is perfect in 
every way. Please contact our Events Director at 617-558-8127 or 
events@templeemanuel.com to start planning your special day! 
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Our onsite Event Director looks forward to 
working with you to help plan your celebration! 
 
Erin Moseley 
Associate Director 
Temple Emanuel 
emoseley@templeemanuel.com 
617-558-8127 
www.templeemanuel.com/event-planning 





 

Wedding Packages 
Should your event be large or small, you can choose from several spaces at 
Temple Emanuel for your wedding ceremony and reception.  

The Rabbi Samuel Chiel Sanctuary will hold up to 715 people and is a regal 
venue for your ceremony. A traditional sanctuary, it has contemporary de cor, 
simple yet elegant and is magical when adorned with flowers and a chuppah. 

Our Gann Chapel is a lovely space, seating 130 people and can be just the right 
place for an intimate ceremony. 

We invite you to tour our venues and suggest you may want to spend time in 
them to see which feels right for you. 

WEDDINGS UP TO 300 PEOPLE 
 

Package #1 
Package including a Tish and a B’deken 
 
Included space: Rabbi Samuel Chiel Sanctuary, Leventhal-Sidman  
Community ourt, Adelson Community Hall, Reisman Hall, Gann Chapel,  
Benjamin Vestry, and Bridal Room 
 
This package includes space for: Tish, B’deken (public or private),  
Ketubah signing, wedding ceremony, Yichud, cocktails and hors d'oeuvres, 
and wedding reception for up to 300 people. 
 

Package #2 
Package without a Tish or B’deken 
 
Included space: Rabbi Samuel Chiel Sanctuary, Leventhal-Sidman  
Community Court, Adelson Community Court, Benjamin Vestry, and Bridal 
Room 
 
This package includes space for: wedding ceremony, cocktails and hors 
d'oeuvres and wedding reception for up to 300 people. 
 
All wedding packages can be customized to fit your needs. 



 
WEDDINGS UP TO 220 PEOPLE 
 

Package #1 
Package including a Tish and a B’deken 
 
Included space: Rabbi Samuel Chiel Sanctuary, Leventhal-Sidman  
Community Court, Adelson Community Hall, Gann Chapel, Benjamin Vestry, 
and Bridal Room 
 
This package includes space for: Tish, B’deken (public or private),  
Ketubah signing, wedding ceremony, Yichud, cocktails and hors d'oeuvres, 
and wedding reception for up to 220 people. 
 

Package #2 
Package without a Tish or B’deken 
 
Included space: Rabbi Samuel Chiel Sanctuary, Leventhal-Sidman  
Community Court, Adelson Community Court and Bridal Room 
 
This package includes space for: wedding ceremony, cocktails and hors 
d'oeuvres and wedding reception for up to 220 people. 
 
All wedding packages can be customized to fit your needs. 
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WEDDINGS UP TO 80 PEOPLE 
 

Classic Package 
Included space: Gann Chapel,  Reisman Hall, Brezniak Patio and Bridal 
Room 
 
This package includes space for: wedding ceremony and wedding  
reception for up to 80 people. 
 

Package #2 
Package without a Tish or B’deken 
 
Included space: Rabbi Samuel Chiel Sanctuary, Leventhal-Sidman  
Community Court, Adelson Community Court and Bridal Room 
 
This package includes space for: wedding ceremony, cocktails and hors 
d'oeuvres and wedding reception for up to 220 people. 
 
All wedding packages can be customized to fit your needs. 

 

Mazal Tov! 
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All Temple Emanuel Wedding Packages include the following: 
• Access to the Temple Emanuel grounds and Brezniak Patio for photos 
• Use and set up of our chuppah 
• All day use of the Bridal Room by the Bride and her bridal party 
• Use of our tables and chairs 
• Use of our Main Kitchen by one of our approved kosher caterers 
• Exclusive use of the temple during the time of your wedding (excluding 

Minyan services). 
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at Temple Emanuel 

Bar/Bat Mitzvahs 

Mazel Tov! We at Temple Emanuel are pleased to help you usher in this special 
time in the life of your family. Preparing for a Bar/Bat Mitzvah can be both a 
very exciting and overwhelming experience. We’re here to help!  
 
The Bar/Bat Mitzvah ritual, which symbolizes the transition from childhood to 
responsible adulthood within the Jewish community, originated during the  
Middle Ages. Upon reaching the age of 13, boys demonstrated their knowledge 
of Torah by chanting the week's parsha and presenting an interpretation- a 
d'var Torah. This rite of passage was extended to include girls in 1922.  
 
Temple Emanuel's experienced and professional Bar/Bat Mitzvah staff  
members are all knowledgeable in Ta'amei Hamikrah (Torah and Haftarah  
cantillation). Our tutors are also highly qualified to work with your child in  
preparing them to lead Friday night and weekday services. You can expect to 
receive a call from one of our tutors approximately 12 months before the Bar or 
Bat Mitzvah. Our students have weekly lessons that last for about 30 minutes.  

 



 

The Ceremony 
The Bar/Bat Mitzvah ceremony can vary somewhat, but the basic  
components remain the same. In it’s most basic form, a bar/bat mitzvah 
marks an important milestone in the child’s life; being called up to the  
Torah for his/her first aliyah. 
 
In modern practice, the Bar/Bat Mitzvah usually does more than just the 
aliyah and often requires preparations for at least a year in advance to 
study for the event. The Bar or Bat Mitzvah “rite of passage” includes not 
only the mastery of technical skills needed on Shabbat morning, but also an 
inner transformation in which an individual becomes a full member of the 
community. While the bar/bat mitzvah ceremony is a milestone life-cycle 
event in the life of a Jewish child; it is only the beginning of a lifetime of 
Jewish learning, study and participation in the Jewish community. 
 
The Celebration 
In modern times, the religious ceremony is often followed by a large  
celebration. Many Jews treat this momentous life-cycle event in a similar 
fashion as a wedding. While it is understandable that modern Jews  
celebrate the occasion in this way, it is important to remember that the  
party is simply the celebration marking the religious obligations of  
becoming a Bar/Bat Mitzvah. 
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KOSHER CATERERING 
As a Conservative synagogue, Temple Emanuel supports kashrut as a basic 
tenet of Judaism. Our Main Kitchen, which may be used for either fleishig 
(meat) or milchig (dairy) meals, serves the Adelson Community Hall, Reis-
man Hall and the Benjamin Vestry.  
 
Any group using our facilities must adhere to our standards of kashrut, no 
matter what their personal level of observance may be, so that any member 
of the Jewish community can feel comfortable eating in our building. 

It is important to note that no more than one approved kosher catering  
organization can use the kitchen at one time. Only one kind of meal – dairy or 
meat – is to be prepared at a time in any given work area. Set-up, plating and 
lay-out for presentation or serving are part of preparing the meal. 
 
These restrictions require that when there are simultaneous functions (in 
the afternoon or evening), both parties must engage the same caterer. A list 
of kosher caterers can be found in the back of this booklet or at 
www.templeemanuel.com/koshercaterers. 
 
Temple Emanuel's staff will do everything possible to ensure the smooth 
functioning of your simcha.  
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Room Capacity 
Room # of People 

for Lecture 

# of People 

Sit-Down 

Meal 

# of People 

Stand Up 

Reception 

w/Dance 

floor & 

Band 

Rabbi Samuel Chiel 

Sanctuary 

    

Reisman Hall 250 200 220 120 

Adelson Community 

Hall 

500 350 500 250 

Benjamin Vestry 150 75 80  

Community Hall & 

Benjamin Vestry  

650 425 550 350 

Leventhal-Sidman 

Community Court 

 100 250  

Brezniak Patio  90 100  

Gann Chapel 180    

Slater Conference 

Room 

12-15 w/1 

center table 
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385 Ward Street    Newton, MA   02459 
www.templeemanuel.com/event-planning 


